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 J
acob Brewer had 
planned to become 
a veterinarian most 

of his life. But when 
he compared the cost 
and time commitment 
of school against 
the available career 
opportunities and the 
salary, he decided it 
wasn’t right for him.

Brewer, 18, instead en-
rolled in Gallatin College’s 
CNC Machining program at 
the start of this fall semes-
ter. The one-year program 
provides students like 
Brewer with the training and 
a professional certificate to 
qualify for a job when they 
graduate.

“They’re very intuitive or 
hands-on,” Brewer said of 
his classes. “The teachers are 
there not to just tell you what 
to do but help you figure out 
what to do. I learn a lot more 
that way and it’s a lot easier to 
take what you learn and apply 
it to other things when you 
figure it out yourself.”

Gallatin College, under the 
umbrella of Montana State 
University, was previously 
MSU-Great Falls College of 
Technology but was renamed 
in 2010. The college offers 
one-year certificate pro-
grams and two-year associate 
degrees.

In 2009, its headcount was 
around 100 students. For this 
fall semester, its headcount 
was 814 students — in what 
MSU has called its fastest 
growing college. In the last de-
cade, Gallatin College has also 
developed 10 new programs.

But as the college grows, it 
is struggling to accommodate 
the high interest from stu-
dents and need from employ-
ers for trained professionals 
within its limited space.

“That’s confusing for 
people. People always say, well 
you have MSU,” Gallatin Col-
lege Dean Stephanie Gray said 
about misconceptions around 
needing more physical space 
for the college.  

The college operates out 

of five locations throughout 
the valley, including leasing 
its east campus building on 
Osterman Drive and spaces 

in Bozeman High School, the 
airport, MSU’s campus and a 
new agreement with Ambi-
ent Air Solutions to hold an 

HVAC lab in its building.
Its dean and faculty say 

a new lab building would 
allow the college to expand 
programs to more students 
and create new ones that are 
in high demand, including a 
construction trades program.

“I purposely call it lab space 
because we have classroom 
space,” Gray said. “We have 
spaces to teach communica-
tions and math but we don’t 
have spaces to store and have 
equipment to allow students 
to build and learn.”

The space issue not only 
impacts the college’s ability to 
expand its existing programs 
and accept more students but 
also impacts its plans for new 
programs.

“The reality is the only 
barrier we have to adding any 
new program is lab space,” 
Gray said. 

Growing programs
Some of the college’s 

offerings, like the welding and 
medical assistant programs, 
have had waitlists for the last 
five years, with the college 
having to cap the number of 
students it can enroll due to 
limited space and capacity.

For example, the college’s 
welding program is run after 
4 p.m. out of Bozeman High 
School. It can accommodate 
around 24 enrolled students.

“We definitely have space 
capacity issues there,” Gray 
said. “We’re not able to expand 
that program.”

By SEABORN LARSON

Lee Newspapers

A legislative probe into the 
involvement of public officials over 
the treatment of a COVID-19 pa-
tient at St. Peter’s Health in Helena 
has identified Public Service Com-
missioner Jennifer Fielder as the 
third official involved.

It also provided more details 
about the actions of the state at-
torney general and his deputy in the 
dispute.

In October, St. Peter’s said three 
public officials “harassed and threat-
ened” its providers who declined to 
administer treatments that are not 
authorized, clinically approved or 
within FDA 
guidelines to 
treat CO-
VID-19 to a 
patient who re-
quested them.

State 
Attorney 
General Austin 
Knudsen has 
disputed the 
hospital’s char-
acterization. 
After the inci-
dent Knudsen 
confirmed he 
spoke with 
hospital execu-
tives, calling 
the meeting 
“cordial,” 
and said he 
dispatched 
a trooper to 
speak with the 
patient’s family 
at the hospital. 
Knudsen later 
confirmed his 
deputy Kris 
Hansen was also involved.

Fielder had not returned several 
messages from the Montana State 
News Bureau seeking to confirm her 
involvement. All three officials are 
Republicans. 

The state Legislature’s special 
counsel, Abra Belke, released the re-
port late Monday identifying Fielder 
following Belke’s inquiry at the 
direction of Republican legislative 
leadership at the request of Demo-
cratic leadership.

Belke’s report notes Montana law 
does not grant the special counsel 
the power to make findings of fact 
or conclusions of law. Belke was also 
limited to reviewing government 
records, though an attorney for St. 
Peter’s did offer some additional 
information.

Probe 
provides 
info on AG, 
hospital 
dispute
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Montana Attorney General Austin 

Knudsen is pictured in this file photo.

The GOP 
lawmakers 
said Belke’s 
review of 
government 
records “did 
not produce 
any evidence 
to support 
allegations 
that the 
attorney 
general 
‘harassed,’ 
‘threatened,’ or 
‘intimidated’ 
health care 
workers, as has 
been reported 
in the media.”
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Space constraints

■ Gallatin College is growing, but it’s short on space

PHOTOS BY RACHEL LEATHE/CHRONICLE

TOP: Equipment is tightly packed into Aubrin Heinrichs’ CNC Milling 

Operations class, restricting the space that students have to work on 

Nov. 18 at Gallatin College. MIDDLE: A water heater sticks out from a 

wall in Ronda Black’s classroom. ABOVE: Dean of Gallatin College 

Stephanie Gray poses for a photo at Gallatin College’s East campus
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